
Provisions - Catskills
All Sandwiches & Panini are served on housemade focaccia - GF wraps ($2) on request

*add a side of fries to any sandwich/panini 3

Roasted Chicken
Annie Oakley - roasted chicken | anthony’s spicy wing sauce | blue cheese crema | slaw *spicy 11.95

*drop the bread and put it over fries 13.95

The Bird is the Word - roasted chicken| arugula | tomato | lemon dill aioli 10.95

Jerky Boyz - roasted chicken | house jerk sauce | roasted pineapple aioli | slaw *spicy 11.95

The O’Henry - roasted chicken | house mozz | balsamic macerated tiny tomatoes | roasted garlic aioli *PANINI 12.95

Hand Breaded Chicken Cutlet
Chicken Little - cutlet | house bbq | bacon | roasted garlic aioli 13.95

Honey Boo Boo - cutlet | house hot honey | sriracha aioli | pickled onion *spicy 13.95

Beef & Pork
Frank & Jesse James - our famous housemade beef meatloaf | roasted garlic aioli | pickled onion | arugula 10.95

Bat Outta Hell - boarshead bacon | arugula | tomato | lemon dill aioli 10.95

Burgers
The Mac Attack - hand formed 8oz burger | American cheese | pickled onion | anthony’s secret mac sauce | focaccia

Served with hand cut fries 13.95

House Burger - hand formed 8oz burger | American cheese | potato bun - served with handcut fries 12.50
we like it the way it is but if you add extras there will be a $2 charge *bacon 3

Ask us which dinner specials are available in our cold case!



Provisions - Catskills
All Sandwiches & Panini are served on housemade focaccia - GF wraps ($2) or white wraps on request

Vegetarian
The Robert Plant - hand breaded eggplant cutlet | balsamic macerated tiny tomatoes

housemade mozzarella | roasted garlic aioli 12.95 *PANINI

The McDreamy - house made roasted garlic hummus | pickled veggies | arugula (VEGAN) 9.95

The Rooster in the Hen House - soft boiled eggs | pickled veg | arugula |choose: roasted garlic or sriracha aioli 9.95

The Brie Balling - brie | apple | cranberry jam | arugula 11.95 *PANINI

The Tofudonist - lightly fried tofu | hoisin bbq | pickled veggies (VEGAN) 9.95

The Mozz Magick - housemade mozz | balsamic macerated tiny tomatoes | roasted garlic aioli *PANINI 11.95

*add a side of fries to any sandwich/panini 3

Sides & Salads
Cauli�ower Wings

anthony’s spicy wing sauce | side of ranchOR naked with a side of sriracha aioli or ranch 10.95

Handcut Fries 4.95

Cup of Soup w/Focaccia 5

Cup of Beef & Bean Chili w/Focaccia 6

Provisions Favorite Salad
arugula | roasted beets | goat cheese | candied pecans | honey balsamic

sm 5 large 10 add roasted chicken: 3

4125 Rt 28, Bociceville NY 12412 provisionswoodstock.com 845.546.3354
ask about our catering services!


